
M.O.B.A. Network signs partnership
agreement with E-GO APP, a fantasy
game platform
M.O.B.A. Network AB (MOBA) has signed a partnership agreement with E-GO APP to be
able to offer Fantasy Game Leagues for its community members around the worlds
largest esport tournaments.

The Swedish fantasy tech company E-GO APP, which offers a real-time esport fantasy tech
platform and data, will be the sole operator for MOBA’s new initiative ”Fantasy Games”. The
first fantasy league within the partnership will be held on MOBA’s flagship MOBAFire.com, a
League of Legends community website. The fantasy league will be for one of the biggest
events in the esport universe, the League of Legends playoff series LoL Worlds, which will be
held in several cities across several weeks during October and November 2022.

”Fantasy games are one of the most wanted asks from our community and we believe that
MOBAFire Fantasy Game for League of Legends is going to bring both competitive fun and
possibilities for our passionate users to create new content and create very high engagement”,
says Björn Mannerqvist, CEO M.O.B.A Network. 

”It’s awesome and a bit surreal to build the biggest joint venture in Fantasy esports history
together with the powerhouse M.O.B.A. Network”, says Viktor Maisey, CEO of E-GO APP. 

The agreement marks the first launch of a League Of Legends Fantasy league for E-GO APP
as an operator. And the launch will include a full end-to-end software offering. The parties
have agreed to a standard revenue share-agreement for brand activations sold in connection
to Fantasy League events held on MOBA’s platforms.
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M.O.B.A Network AB acquires, develops and operates gaming communities for the
global gaming market. The company owns one of the world's largest networks in



gaming communities, with 20 web-based global brands and the YouTube network
Union For Gamers (UFG) with over 1,000 content creators. The company's business
areas consist of advertising sales on the company's communities and video sales via
the YouTube network.

About E-GO APP : E-GO APP is one of the fastest-growing esports fantasy platforms, their
mission is to gamify the consumer experience in fantasy and elevate every aspect of the user
journey making it the #1 fantasy platform for gamers globally. (www.egoapp.gg)

http://www.egoapp.gg/

